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AGItlCULTURAL.

Fiom lli Vermont Clironicle.

A VERMONT OAT CROP.
Mr. Tkacy. I noiiced in your paper an

account of Gov. Hill's oat crop this season ;

and if any man had produccd morc, hc was
invitcd to communicate the fact.

I will give 3'ou a brief statement of my oat
crop, on thc samu numbcrof acrcs, (fpur.)
As hc gavc his raanner of cultivation, I will
give mine, as thcy difier in some rcspccts.

Onr lando wcre undcr about cqual state of
cultivation, to bcgin with. In the season of
1S39 my land was plowed up in the sward.
In the tnonth of May, 1840, it was plowcd and
thoroughly harrowed ; thcn twcnty loads of1
good manurc were sprcatl to thc acrc, and all
plowcd in to thc dcbth of four inchcs, and har-
rowed down smooth. Thcn the four acrcs
wcre plantcd to potatocs ; and I harvcstcd
n'mo lmndrcd and scvcnty-scvc- n bushcls from
Ihe lot. In the spring of 1841 tho land was
plowcd oncc, and I sowcd sixtccn hushcls of
oats upon the four acrcs Thc oats stood up
lemarkably wcll ; but few lodgcd ; and I think
the cansc was, that we had no rain to litnbcr
or burthcn thc s'.alk aftcr thc oats bcgan to
fill. Thc piecc was reaped, and thc oats
bounu in very large bundlcs, so largc that it
wns diflicult in many insfanccs to stook twclve
Imnules in a stook. I had thcm stookcd in
that manncr for Ihe purpose ofcounting ccr-rectl- y;

and tho result was fivo hundrcd and
cighty-cigh- t s.iocks, of twclve bundles to the
slouk. If New Hampshii c has beat Vermont
on oats this year, lct us know it, and we will
try theiu next season.

Draxcf.s Jvxk.
BRAnoN. Vt., Oct. 4, 1541.
Oor. IIiXs crop fnim fimr acrra u'aa 273 stoo?, 12 bui drcp

tothc stiMiIr,- - --rallicr inorctbaii rui-- r as n:anyas Mr. Jiinu'a
Vt gciouM like to Lnon' the number of buhel: iu cach.

Silk CuLTcnE. Wc learn that Mr. Rob-cr- t
Sinclair, cf Baltimore, has raiscd in his

thc post season, ono hundrcd hushcls
( f ccct.ons, which hc has dispcscd of to advan-tng- e.

A Mr. .Mlcn ofBrockport, in this state,
dcvotcd cight acrcs of his farm to the silk cul
turc, and wasso wcll satisficd with hissucccss
that hc has siuce appropriatcd fourtccn acres
to thc samc purpose. Severalofhi3 ncighbors
ltave cach raiscd, with small attcntion, from
iiily to sixty uuaiicis oi cocoons and in all, ca
scs, at a Icss cxpcusc than the bounty allowed
by the state. Conn. Paper.

Rallrcad up thc Connecticut. Thc Bellows
Falls Gazette says, 'Thc descent of Con-

necticut rivcr from Dodge's Falls (4 miles
Wells rivcr) to Hartford, is 420 fect, and

the distancc 219 miles. A morc favorable
routc for a Railroad favomblc on account of
the cvenncss of thc eounlry, thc asccnt to be
obtained, and thc grcat wcalth and busincss of
thc country through which the road would pass,
is not, perhaps, to be found in the Unitcd
States. It would cost to build a road thc wholo
distance, not far from $6,000,000, taking thc
ccst of other railroads in this country as thc
critcrion by which to cstimate its cost.
ant.

Gov. Davis, of Massachuselts, has issucd his
proclamation for the observancc of the 25th of

s thanksgiving Iay in Massachu-fetf- s.

Tiik Cincinnali Chronicle has been exami.
ining the six rcturns of the census, takcn at

of tcn ycars cach, sincc tho adoption of
the Constitution. The investigations show
some curious facts :

1. Thc population of the United States
exactly 34 per ccnt. cach tcn ycars,

and doubles every twcnty-fou- r years. This
law is so uniform, and pcrmanent, that when
applicd to the population of 1790, and brought
down to the present time, it produces nearly
thc very result shown by the census of 1640.
And tluu we may tell with great accuracy
what will bo the census of 1S50. It will be
nearly twenly-thre- c millions.

2. But though this is the aggrcgatc result,
it is by no means true of cach particular part
ofihe country ; for New England incrcascs at in
thc ratc of 15 per cent. cach ten years, whilo
thc North Westcrn States increase 100 per
cent. in that period.

3. The slavo population incrcased at 30
per ccnt., but sincc, at lcss than 25 per ccnt.
The frce nonulation have. however, incrcased
at thc rate of 30 per ccnt. At this rate thcre-for- e,

the dinerence betwcen the frce and slavo
population is constantly incrcasing.

4. Another fact is, that the colored popula-tio- n

increase just in proportion to thc distance
South ; and that slavery iscertainly and rap-idl- y

decreasing in the Slates bordering on thc
freo States. for

This state ofthings continued, would in half of
a (.emury cxtinguish slavery in these States,
and concenlratc the wholeblack population of
iui; ""cuoiaiesonmetiultotMcxico, and
the adjacent States on the South AtJantic.

the
Vermont Temperance Society held its annu-

al raeeting in this place, at the Brick church
on theevening of Tuesday last. Hon. Eras. sea

tus Fairbanks Prcsidont, in thc chair. In the
absenco of the secretary. Mr. E. H. Prentiss
was appointed Secretary pro tcm. The meet-!n- g

was an unusually intercsting one in its
proceedings,, though not numerously attended.
Thcaddreeses from tho President, Messrs.
Slade, Dana, Bottum, Sabin, Adams Brialy
were animating, and the intelligcnce received
from various parts of the State and of thc
country, of the onward progrcss of thc good
caiisc, highly encouraging. The annual ap.
pointmcnt of officers was poslponcd tu the
12th day-o-f January next, at which tirne the
meeling stands adjourned to assemblc at Mid-
dlebury- A ciruular is to be issucd, inviting
all county, town, scbool district and other tem-peran-

societies, when a new and more cffi-cie- nt

organization is contemplated. In thc
mean time,Mr Irialy gocs out in various parts
ofthostale with the sanction and npprobation
of tlie present Exccutive Committee of thc
State Society, to lccture, circulatc tcmperance
ptiblications, form new societies,revivc languid
ones and obtain pledges- - Vt. Walchman.

MISCELIANEOUS.

MY SriRIT'S HOME.
BY LAV1NA DICK.

My spirii's honie, oh, ask me not
YVhere thatjdt-a- r home may be ;

in no bright and sunny spot ;
Thc sun is not for rne.

Too bright, too liis glad rays fall ;
Tuo bright .' ahlead me whcre

Tlie galli. rin hadows nighi icc ill,
My spirii's l.ome is lhere !

Looit out, look out, yc "liinmcring stars,
Unun ibe dark. dark tiilc ;

Lodkoul. your palf light never mnrs
Nigbt's sliadfs, as by iheyglide.

Thcre isa time ivhcn fond tlioughts risc,
And whisperiag voices cotnc,

In rncasurt--s fro.n tbe spanijled skies,
"Old spiri, hail lliy bome

Aud llier. myjspirit uenib'ing turns
To 'liosc farsphrrjs ol B!i-- s,

And wiih ifs quivering pinions spurns
St cold a world as llii;.

My spirii's horue.' oh, it is wlicre
No iliought of earth may ihe ;

My spirii's horue! 'lis there'.'lis iheri-.- '

Beyunil thosc starry fkies!

LOUIS PIIILIPPE.

ruoM Tiin swxsy.ut ceokciak,
Rcflcctions of the most intercsting charac-(e- r

arc suggcstcd b- - the present visit to this
country of thc Prince de Joinville, third son of
the J.ing of thc rrcnch. iuore than lorty
i'ears have passsd sincc his father was here,
sceking an asylum from the violcnco of his
own countrymcn. Thc lifc of Louis Phillippe
illa5trate3 ih3 cxtremo3 of existcncc cx
treme pcnury and suflering; cxtrcmc wcalth
and grandcur. Dcscended from a royal line,
hc was carlv placcd undcr thc most cminent
instructors, and at thc juvcnilc agc of cightecn
as Bukc of Chartres, took command of the
14th rc"iinent of dragoons which borc his
iiarae, and was thcn garrisoned at Vendome
His first scrvice was in 1792, in the campaign
against Austria; and the battlc of Valnej- - wa
his first nction, in which, as Licutenant Gcn- -

eral, at thc hcad of twclve battalions of Infan-tr- r,

and six squadrons of cavalry, forming thc
second line of Kcllcrman, he fought with
great bravery; and six days aftcr received, as
tho rcward of his valor, the second command
in thc new levicd troops which thc cxecutive
council had ordcred to be raiscd.

11c wasscrving with distiction undcr Dum-ouric- s

in Flandcrs, when thc Convention pas-sc- d

a dccrco of banishmcnt against all the
mcmbcrs of the Bourbon family. The j'oung
Uuke himsclf was soon obligcd to flce, ond hc
soug!itsecurit3' in Switzerland. Alone, and
on foot, thc cxilcd prince wandcred amidst the
mountainous rcgionsof the Alps, and without
resources, living almost on charity, he was
at last co.npcllcd, under a feigncd namc, to
dcvotc himsclf to tcaching for his support, and
for cight months he pcrformcd thc dutics of a
professor in tho collcgc of Richenau, instruc-tin- g

daily in history, mathematics, and the
Frcnch and English languages. This feature
in his history, strikingly excmplifies the forcc
and dccision of his characler. Satisficd that
his mother and sistcr had found placcs of safc-t- y,

he trusted to his own cncrgies; and, sfrong
in thc resources of his mind, he threw himself
upon thcm, and the youth of 21, thc" Licut.
Goneral in thc Frcnch Army, a prince of the
royal house of Bourbon, dcponucd on his early
cducation for his daily support. It shows how
thorough had been tho cducation, and how
wcll hc had improved his opportunitics, that
when he quitted Richenau, he received the
most honorablc tcstimonials of his learning &
ability. Thc change was great, but his strong
mind was equal to thc vicissitudcs. His fath-

er, the Duke of Orleans, having been behcad-c- d

in 1793 the young exile assumed the title
of his dcceased parent, and sought refuge in
the North of Europc. Aftcr a variety of

intercsting, dangerous, and romantic
the cxtreme, he received from his mother a

letter, urging him m the most touching man- -

infuriated Francc by hastening to Amcrica. I

This was the onlypricc at which could be)
purchased the liberty of his mother and broth
ers. who were conhned m the pnson of Mar-scille- s;

and though it deranged all his plans,
ond threw him cntirely out of tho circle of
European pohtics, and thrce thousand miles
from his country, he hesitated not to comply
wiih her request, and, disguising himself as a
Dane, he sailed Septembcr 24, 1796, from
Hamburg in the ship America, Capt. Ewing,

Philadelphia. This was the darkcst period
his lifc. His distracted country his abus-c- d

mother his persecutcd family his mur-dcre- d

father wcre behind him; and unknown
land untried friends dcsolate solitude, and
threatened indigence before him. Treated by

captain as a runaway West India gamblec,
employed by a passenger as an mterprcter, &
tossed about upon the sea of waters and the

of troubles, he bore up against all with a

manliness that showcd the flrmncss of his mind
and the energy of his naturc.

In October, he reached Philadclphia, and
being joincd in February by his two brothers,
the JDuke ot Mon'.pensier and Count Bcaujo
lais, who had a tedious passagc of ninety-thre- e at Barbadoes, 31 stations, 10 missionaries, and
days in the Swedish ship Jupiter, from Mar-- 1 3,767 Tobago, 1 station, 5 missiona-seille- s,

thcy took up their rcsidence at thc ries, and 400 Surinam, 4
house of the Spanish consul, mingled in 24 missionaries, 6,671 negroes. In South Af-th-e

society of tho city. At the invitation of, rica, therc aro 7 stations, 45 missionaries, 4,.
Washington, thcn and then tem-- , 639 of the Hottentot. CafTree, Tam-porari- ly

rcsiding at Philadelphia, thc seat of,bookic, and Fingoc tribes. Making the
govcrnment, they visitcd at Mount Ver-;total-

of 53 stations, 243 and 67,- -
non, andsharca hiskmdly hospitahties. liear-
nmg their desire to travel AVcst, Washington
preparcd for them an itinery, and furnished
them with many letters of introduction: and,
adopting the customary modc of travelling on
norscpacK with saddlebags, they started on

and ;

missionaries,
converts

missionaries, 11,972 negrocs
stations, missionaries, and ;

negroes ;
negroes ;

and

converts
grand

him missionaries,

ueir journey. i ney crossed the Aiicghemes abroad, and employed in the missionary la-t- o

Knoxvule and Nasbville, and then turned Jj0r.
toPittsburg, thcnceup toErieand Bufialo.andl f .u tj-u- i

thencetothc Falls of Niagara. From "tft, 00168
place they came down through Canandaigua, ' "fj" f T hnftfS nd .dl8tnbu-- a

region of country then alnfost uninhabited am0nS .natlves. Isl?n.d
and with roads almost impassablc. f mbark- - naSe ceremonies are mtroduced, intemper-ingupo- n

Senecalake, they iournevedon foot,an.ce ,?nd ,,aws are promulgaled
from its hpnrl tn Tiiwn rmint ,i;etnr,no r o5 schools and churches are established and
miles, cach carrving hisown baggagc on his agriculture and the mechanic arts Hourish.
baclc, and thcnce thcy dcscended thc Susquc-- 1

T'1C d'stileries aro all stopped. Tlie gov-han- na

to Philadelphia. ernment is modified from absolute des-Th- c

ycllow fever brokc out in Philadelphia ; potism a limited monarchy, thz laws are
on their rctnrn, and these Princes wero so1 aud read, and the rights of thc
poor and reduced as to be unable to lcavc the j people underslood and protected vicious
city until a fortunate from their and amusements are abandoned
mothcrgavc them the means of making an'and the Christian sabbaih is more fully

to New York. Boston, and the Eas-'serve- d in th:s thanin anv other country.
ternStates. Learning that their mother, by Povertv has given placc riches, and
a new law of Francc. had bccn sent to Snnin i i i.

I upun iitiaiuica ueiy wnuiu lauiu Tfilll
, the cxi es hastened o rejoin hcr, and as thc fatness. Two thousand hogsheads of su-sur- cs

though not the raost expeditious vray, ar have producC(l, and silk.to which
n,i Lr,WTVndn,rS0S t0

which
9hl0'Uhc climate is peculiarly adapted, will soon
jour- -' i,P,.nm n oln fney they accomplishcd in little ovcr

months. A little incident. ilb.simtlvo nr ihJ
Strnnrr nnri vnrcofllo nnrnninr ef tlia Tr;. j

O UlllLI Ul llfli VI 11 ,
occurred at Carlisle, in Pcnnsylvania. He
was thrown from his wacon. and. knowinp--

J 11. x I iti. w. .. . R) tuiii uu rcqmrca uiceoing, he slow)' crawled
to meiiousc oi a larmer, and rcqucstmg assis
tance, opened a vcin in his own arm. and dr.
rived thc bencfit he expectcd. The good peo-
ple, supposing him some Easfcrn doctor goin
to settle West, urgcd him to rcmain in Carlisle,
and him an abundant practice. Ar--
nving at Ilavana. thcy wcre soon after ordcr

to lcavc, and agam returncd to New York
whencc an English packet carried them to
Falmouth, and thevarrived in Londonin Feb.
1800.

Such is a rapid outlinc of thc American part
of Phiiippc's history. It is full of inci- -
dents cc vicissitudcs,stirringsccncs, mutations
ol tortuuc, cscapes, perus, and adventures.
And now he is upon the thronc of France, and
ias son is upon the ancicnt footstens of father.
Sincc the visit of Louis Philippe, France has
uccn revoiutiomzed; XNapolcon has anscn. seiz-
ed thc reins ofempirc, conducted his nation to
the pmnacle of glory, and fallen to rise no
more; and convulsed, distractcd, and war-blast-

Enrope has scttled down in pcaceful
rcpose. 1 hc poor strangcr, who, for want of
money, could not lcavc an American citv fil- -
Icd with ycllow fever, and who had to teach for
his support, is now thc richest man in Europc,
with iilIions and tcns of millions at his dis-pos-

Thc rcfugec, ficcing beforc thc assum-c- d

powcr of ihe First Consnl and the Empcr-or- ,
now sits with a Bonaparto's splendor on

his thronc.

DIOCESE OF VERMONT.
Wc have been favorcd bv a corrcsuondcnt

with the following account of tho fifty-fir- st an-
nual convention of the Dioccsc of Vermont :

Wcdncsday, the 15th Scptcmber. bcinii the
day appointed for tlie mecting of thc fifty-fir- st

annual convention of thc Dioccsc of
in St. Paul's church, Vcrrrennes. thc clerv
and lay delcgatcs bcgan to assemblc in that
v;iiy iuu ijruvious aiicrnoon. lne usual s
viccs bcgan with public worship in thc
ning, when the bishop prcached from John xiv
15: 'If yc love me, kecp my commandracnts:'
and then administcred thc rite of confirmation
to six persons. The convention met the next j

morning at ninc o'clock, and, havinrr orcani- -
zcd, adjourned to attend divine servicc. The
convention sermon was preachcd by the Rev.
Jacob W. Diller, rectorofSt. Stcphen's church,
Middlebury, from Heb. iv. 2 : The word
prcached did profit thcm. The bishop thcn
admitted tho Rcv. Ezekiel H. Sayles, dcacon,
to the holy order of priests, and Mr. Thomas
P. Tyler, to the ordcr of deacons. Divinc
scrvice was again held in the evening, when
Rev. Nathaniel O. Preston, rcctor of St. Stc-
phen's church, Bennington, prcached from 1
Tim. i. 15 : 'This is a fnithful savin?, and wor.
thy ofall acccptation, that Christ Jesus came
inlo the world to save sinners.' The business
ct the convention having been finished, it ad
journod at 11 o'clock, A--. M. of thc 16 th.
lhe next convention is to bo held in Trinity
church, Rutland. The most busi-
ness transacfcd at tho convention, was in

to a system of missionary labor within
the dioccse. The serviccs were

b' large congregations, and were deep-l- y

interesting. The prcachinir was what all
preaching should be, plain, practical, carnest,
and impressive ; pointing directly to Jesus
onnst and him nci flfrin nnln I, Icrucihed, ua iuu auiu liuuu 01 ;

Smri mDn n. rn.: .1 ' i

IPiu eIeSatesto th gncral convention : a
Occlergy.-Rc- v; Dr. Chase, Rcv. John

A. Hicks, Rcv. William Hcnrv Hovt. Rev.
Joel Clapp. Of tho Iaily, Hon. William F.
Redfield, Gcorgc Cleveland, Esq., Mr.

Mr. Isaac Doolittle. Chris.
tian Wilness. of

Missioxs or me Uxited Bretheex. Thc
July, No. ofthe Moravian Missionary Infelli- -
gencer givesa summary of the Missionary sta--j
tions and their occupants in the cmploy of j

that church. The mission to Greenl.mr?. p?.
tablished in 1773, has 4 stations, 23 missiona- - til

wuu.wa.ua XllUfc IU
l.abrador, established in 1770, has 4 settle-ment- s,

26
nri

missionaries,
.
1034

i
Esquimaux

.
con- -

vens. iiic mission to tno JS. A. Indians,
established in 1834, has 3 stations, 11 mission.
aries, and 476 Indian converts. In West In-die- s,

the missions at the Danish Islands are 7,

raissionarics 40, negro converts 10,599 at
Jamaica, 11 stations,27 and 11,-70- 2

negro ; Antigua, 6 stations, 21
and ; at St. Kitts,

3 11 4,852 negroes

at stations,

Prcsidont,

,cheCJk

an
to

published

remittancc destruclive

to

been

promised

ed

Louis

Vermont,

important

religious

at

iolJ converts.

ClIRISTIANITYINTIIE SaNDWICII IsLANDS.
By a late arrival at Boston. accounts Iiave

been received that forty men and forty wo- -
men are now added to the rn'ission from

The presc.it monarch isagcntleman bu ,

not a Christian. He plays billiards and
unnks moucrately; converses wcll, and is
inlelligent. One of the churches is 190 feel
Iong and G2 b road, and on thc Sabbath maj
be seen filled with Sandwich Islanders, who
are wcll dressed, reading the scriptures in
their own native language, taking notes from
thc sermon, and singing hymns and spiritual
songs in tuncs imported from the United
btates.

Thc lanauajic is smooth and soft, and
tnusical 'tis thc language of love. Thirtv
thousand of thc inhabitants can read Fif--
teen thousand attend schools, of which
thcre are boarding schools and liigli schools,
and schools for the childrcn of the cliiefs,
whcrc thev are tauglu in English and their
native language. There is a missionary
seminary where the arts and scicnces are
taught.

Thcre are ninetecn churches, in which
20,000 persons assemblc weekly fprdivine
survu;t;.

Wounds of Tiiees. Melt a pound of
tarwith four ounces of tallow, add half an
ounce of salt pctre, and stir thc wholc to.
Jiethcr. A coat ol this composition, appli- -

etl whcre a hmb has becncut oll.or a tree
bruised, will prcvcnt decay, and cause the
wound to hcal. Bclore applyma it how--
evcr, an unsouna woou suouia ue tnmmecl
away, and thc surfacc, lcft as smooth as
possiblc.

Thp Apostates. A corrcsnondcnt of
the Richmond Whig thus excoriatcs three
piliful traitors-- Wise, Gilmer and Mallo-r- y

;
" lhe conduct ol our new lertiumquids

Wise, Gilincr, and Doctor Mallory, has
excitcd among thc Whigs of this region,
onc common scntimcnl , disgust and con- -

lcmptlargely predominating. An apostacv
so cold-bloode- arogant and selfisli, it is a- -

is without any known parallel.
tVisc and Gilmer arc underslood, (God

savc the mark ?) to be quite chrysalis can-didat- cs

for thc Prcsidency, and have dcter--
mined to eroct a new party, which, after
destroymg Olay, tvcbstcr, rreslon, Itivcs
and all omer nvais snau iuini ineir own
high aspirations! A morc immediale ob
ject is underslood to be to compel a disso-lutio- n

of the Cabinet, that they, modest
men! may supplant the distinguished men
sclected by President Ilarrison, with such
hiuh judgement and discrimination, froin
the ranks of 1 ,300 ,000 Whigs. Whatever
eJse we may deny these gentlcmcn, wheth-e-r

it be patriotism, or modesty or common
scnse, let us concede to them the charac- -
tcristics, in which, if these are their dreams
they ccrtainly cclipsc the world a

measureand a vanity which
exceeds credibility.

Never have I seen the TFhigs so firm,
indignant, and determincd. Thepctty ob-- j
structions placcd in their path by these sel-fi- sh

and weak schcmers, so far from impe-din- s

them, will but serve in the end to ren- -

der their triumph more complete. Every
whig feels the generous indignation which
apostacy. .

so unprovoked excites, and vow--
hlmseir that however nreoared to

. " IIrsuDmni to an open and avowed toe, and to
fair defeat hc will ncver succumb to

treachery. The whigs will never agrec
that the fruits of victory soarduously achie- -

ved, so dearly purchased, that the hopes
and expectations ofthis great people, shall
all be sacrificed to aid lhe individuals

a cabal insignificant in talent and weight,
andyet more contemptible in numbers.
JNor could uenry uiay, lull as is his meas on
ure of glory, be, by any other means far--

ther endeared to his countrj' than by thc
ribald abuses of men, lately "his friends who
nnvp.r rnmmp.nrp.tl thfir nrmcr. nrmin itn.

they had forfeited their professions, and
betrayed their principles.

CoNVicnoNrORMrmDEit. Cornelius U.

Hardenburgh, indicted for the murder of for

Anthonv Hasbrouck in Sullivan County
at fall was tried last weck at Moritfcello r

Judge Bugglespresiding. The case was )C3

submitted to the Jury on Salurday, and
they in twcnty minutes returncd a yerdict
of Guilty. The killing was admitted ; the
plea for theprisoner was Insanity but very
feebly supported. Hardenburgh was
ably defendcd by Herman M. Romeyn,
Esq. late of UlsterCo. now of this City,
John IV. Brown of Newburgh Wm. B.
Wright Monticello ; and the prosecution
was conducted by Attorney General Willis
Hall and District Attorney" A. C. Nivcn.
The conduct ofthis caso by the Attorney
General clicited the highest praisc from all
who were in attendance.

Legislature of Vermont.

Friday October 29.
Senate. Resohitions from tlie House,

appointing a committee of threo to cxaminc
the concerns of the Bank of Essex, in which
the Senate resolvcd to concur ; by Mr. Dana
that the Senate daily convene ut half past 8
a. x., on motion of Mr. Bartlett, laid upon the
table; by Mr. Wooster, providing for tho

of a committee to digcst lhe miiitia
laws of this slnte, and rcport at ihe next ses-sio-

read and laid upon thc table.
Billby Mr. Wooster, in alteration of 107

of the rcvised statutes, referred to the commit-
tee onthe judiciary.

The Senate took up the rcsolution reported
by the committee on elcctions, allcdging that
tho Hon. Daniel W. Aikcn is not cntitlcd to
a seat iu thc Senato. Mcssrs. Dillinham and
Barilet opposed the adoption of tho rcsolution
in speeclies of some length.

Mr. Dillingham opposed the adoption ofthe
resolution on the ground that thc constitution of
this state confined tlie meligibility to the fact of
thc bcnator s r.olding tho othce of postmaster
at the time of his clcction to tho Senate ; and
that ihereforo the report of thc comniittco and
tho resolution were based upon an crroneous
principlp. For the purpose of testing the voice
of thc Senate upon this single question, ho
moved the iiidefinite postponement ofthe reso
lution. Afier rcmarks of Mr. Clark, Mr. D.
witbdrew his motion, and tho question being
upon the passnoe ot the rcsolution, Mr. IJil
lingham continued his rcmarks, contending that
Mr. Aikcn was not disquahhcd from holding
his seat in the Senate, evcn from the facts as
reported by lhe committco on elections. The
te.itimony before tlio committee was matcrially
(lclcctivc, mcrc licarsay, and inadmissiblo by
tho rules of testimony.

Mr. Dana would confinc thc question to the
fact whelher Mr. Aikcn did or did not hold tlie
office of postmastcr on tho day of tho com.
mcncement of tlio present session of tho legis-lature- .

Tlie facts reported by tho commilleo
of elections wcre, ot least to his mind, fully
strong cvidenco of iho fact that he was. There
seemcd to bo no reasonable doubt of tho fact,
from tlie daily or weekly rcception of wavbills
at tl c post olficcs. Onco a postmaster, ahvnys
a posunasier, unin ihe resignalion wns ncccnl
ed by the Postmastcr General, and tho bonds
cancclled

ftlr. Danasaid it was somowhai singular that
no pretenco whatever was rnade by anv one,
inai anoincr man :ir. Aikcn was postmastcr at
Lamoilcvillc. If such wero tho fact, it was
easy for gentlemcn to show it.

Iieporlby Mr. Blodgett, of tho committee
on agriculturc, on the subicct of cncourai'in!'
agriculturo as contemplated in tlie rcsolution ot
lUr. Hatcli, laid upon lhe table.

BUI Repcaling the bounty on foxes, after
discussion by Messrs. Bottom, Wooster, DX
lingham, Clark and Dana in its favor, and
Messrs. onciuon anu urawtord iu opposilion,
thc laller moved to amend by including the
bounty on bears and wolves, rcjeclud and thc
bill ordurcd to be cngrossed, 18 to 5.

Iho tlouse returncd a bill in amcndmcnt of
chaptcr 104 of the revised stalutes, with an
amcndmcnt which was concurred in.

Adjourned.
House. Engrosscd liils For next elcc- -

tion of members of Congres, made tlio order
for Friday morning next. Forcommissionors
to lake deposition? in Canada ; for reliefol
insane poor ; severally passed. Establishing
line bclween Bennington and Windham coun-tie- s,

recomniitlcd on motion of Mr. Slialtrr.
Authorizing a bridge from South Ilcro to .Mil-

ton, passcd.
Thc bill rcpcahng the fox bounty was order.

cd lo a third reading.
Pelilion referred Of David- - A. Murray

and others, for rcmoval of Chittenden couDty
buildings, to mcmbcrs of Chittenden county.

ReportsBy committee on military affairs,
!

against providing for the instruction of tlio mi-

iitia bv classing them, one third to be instruct- -
cd nnnually ; a resolution for a committee of
Ihreo to be appointed by th Governor, to rcvise
tho miiitia laws nnd report to the next Icgisla-tur- e,

which wat laid on thc table ; bill alturing
miiitia laws, (relating to relurns, discharses
and courts martial,) which was made the order
for Wcdncsday morning next. By Judiciary
committee, against Senato bill in alteration of
cbapier 109 revised statutes, (nliering oalh of
ofiicer of freehnld court) and it was rejected.

The auditor made a detailcd rcport on tlie
school fund, and 300 copies were ordercd to be
printcd. j

'
MesolutionBy Mr. Chandler of P. directin i

the judiciary committee to innuiro whcther aU
the dccUions of the Supreme court havo been
reported according to law ; adopted.

Mr. Dcwey called up thc Senate bill, provid
ing for the appoinlment of chaplain of the state
pnson ; and it was nmended so as to autnorizo
tho 6uperintendcnt to fill vacancies in lbis of-fi-

happcning by other causo than death, and

deatli.
Mr. Baker called up the bill for a geological

recommitlcd for amcndmcnt ofsurvev, and it was
motion of Mr. Beach.

Bill inlroduced By Mr. Coiton, in nmend-me- nt

of section 6, chapter 107 revised statutes,
(town clorks to receive 0 cents per folio for
recording and copying deeds) referred to judi.
ciarv committee.

Mr. Davis of N called up the bill rclativo to
fees of auditors and referees, fixing tho

at $3 per day. and 10 ccnts per mile
travel bill suppoitod by Messrs. Sprague,

Davis' ptN.. and opposed by Messrs. Hebard,
lerpoint and bargeant. Mr. Vilas also oppos- -

me diii as it ts, ana morea to siriKe out 93

and insert 82. This motion wasdiscussed W
Messrs. Keiih, Downs, Chandler of P., Sbafter,
Gilchrist, Canfield, Sprague, Noyes, Taylor
and Fullam, and adopted, 126 to 17.

House. Engrossed lills Rciating to fces
of uuditors and referees ; rejected, aves 84.
nocs 104. In relatiou to crimes and punish- -

ments persons acquitted of crime on ground of
lnsanuy may be imprisoned,J passed.

Reporls By judiciary committee, bill in
relation to bail in ciiminal cascs, and it was
ordercd to be engrossed ; bill abolisliing capi-t- al

punishment (subslituting imprsonment far
life,) made the order for Monday aftornoon.

The Senate came in and the following np- -
pointments were mado :

OBANGE COUNTr.
Marlin Flint, .
Josl.ua Dickinson. mtantJmtices ;

Asa Stocy, Sheriff ;
Uriel Uotford, High BailiJF;
Ebjah Farr, States' Attorney ;
William Hebard, Judge of Probale for lhe

district qf Randolph ;
J. v . u. Parker, Judge of Frobate for ihe

district of Bradford ;
1 1.omas Jones, H. E. tr. McLnu;lilin, A.S.

Blakc, Commissioners ofJail deliveru ;
caledonia cotjstt.

Epaphras B. Chasi-- ,

Isaac N . Hall, Assistant Juslices ;
James Roberls jr., Sheriff" ;
Iliram Perkins, High Bailiff ';
Thnmas Bartlett jr., Stale's Attorney ;
Samuel B. Mattocks, Judge ofProbale ;
Salma Davi, Georce W. Drcw, Archelau3

Sias, Commissioners ofJail dtlivery.
ORLEAN3 COUNTr.

Isaac Parker, .
John Boardman, 'tJusUces;
Merrill Williams. Sheriff ;
Jocl R. Daggett, High BaiTiff ;
Samuel Sumner, Stale's Attorney ;
George Nye, Judge of Vrdbale ;
George Wortbington jr , Bela T. Jones.

juko Spencer, Commissioners of delivery ;
Tho joint assembly proceeded to the clcc-

tion of bank commisiioner, when Hon. Robcn
Picrpoint, of Rutland was clected.

Rob:-r- t Picrpoint was also elected bank com-mittc-

The Senato withdrew nnd the House
adjourned.

Saturday, October 30.
Se.vate. ResolulionsBy Mr. Norton in

favor of rostricting tbo Prcsidenlial ofiico to
ono tcrm. Mr. Wooater moved to amcnd thu
rcsolution so as to read 'oiw lerai ofsix years'

laid upon tha table, on motion of Bartlett.
By Mr. Blodgett, raising a committco of threu
tn apporlion lhe Senators with regard to iho
population of their rcspectivo counties, laid
upon tho tublo.

Bills To amend tho 23ih cimpter of tho
revised slatules ; to amend chapter 29 of tha
revised statutes ; severally read a third timo
nnd passcd.

AesolntionsBy Mr. Sabin. on the potition
of R. T. Robinson, relating to tho Florida war.
that tho prayer of tho petitiouor ought not lo
be jjrantcd, passod ; on tho potition3, relating
to slavery in tho district of Columbia and tho
territories, a rcsolution iu complianco with tho
praycr of lhe petilioners, and instructing our
SenatOM and rcquesting our Reprcsentativcs lo
uso their influence to favor tho abolitionof sla-
very in thal district and thoso territories res.
olution adopted without debate, and without
opposilion.

I ho cenatc loak up thc resolution. reported
by tlio committco of o'cctions. relatintr to thu
seat of Hon. Daniel W. Aikcn, nnd against hi.t
conjiilulional eligibility lo hold his seat ; de- -
hatcd by iMcssr. lJillinKbam,an(i Eaton of V..
Bartlett, opposed, and Dana. Clark, Sheldon,
Uaton of F., Fiak and Crawfortl, in favor, wh-- u

the rcsolution passed, yeas 17, nays 3. Adj.

House. Report By committco on bink?,
against bill relating to banks (requiring J of 1

per cent semi-ap.nual- on sapital gtock to b?
paid to tlie treasury, and repcaling tho scction
requiring tho banks lo redeem in Boston ;) s'jp.
ported bv Mr.Cobb, and opposed bvMr. Ulian-dlc- r

of P-- , when Mr. Bnscom moved to dis.
miss tho bill, which motion was supported bv
Messrs. Hebard, Chandlsr of W., Noyes, Picr-
point and Barton, opposed by Messrs. Cobb.
Fullam and Vilas, and carried, aves 131, nocs
54. Tho fiiends of this bill supported it on
tlie ground that lhe banks under the act of
1840 were cxcmpted from a tax which was

upon iho other banks, nnd also upon ih
banks ofthe other New England States ; tlui
this tax was just; that tho excmption of t!m
new bauk.4 operated as a bonus to them for ro
decming in Boston when ihoy would in hV:
redeem therc as it was their inlercst to. wiili- -
out a bonus. Tho opponents of tho bill urged
that the exemption was grantej in coosiden
tion of iho fttcts that tho new banks wcre not
only reqiiired to redeem in Boston, but wer
restricted in scveral point3 beyond the o!l
banks, particulnrly in tho amount of their

nnd requircd aljo to give bonds for i.i-- t

rcdemplion of their bills ; that it was not tliuir
interest to rcdrcni in Boston, at by thus dom-- r

thcy were restricted iu the amount of circul
far bclow those btnks no: redeeming thr

but this bill was only for tlie interest of
tlie public, to whom therc was thus securnd a
currency, always at par and nlavs safea.-i-i

sound. Mr. Fullam opposed the disnussio:i
rather for tho renson that its friends were or.'i
tled to a full lieanng than from favor lo tho bil .

Engrossed bills Rolating to bail tn crimui
cascs ; to rcpeal the fox bounty ; in addition
act forming religious society in Pwlet ; sove
rally .

Mr. Hebard prescnted a rcsolutioD, instruct-
ing our dclegation in Congress to use their
influence to prevent appointments of member3

Congress, and on his motion it was laid oa
thc table and mado the ordcr for TuesJay
morning next.

Bills From Senate, to amend chapter 2?
revised statutes, (negoliablo paper subject lo
trustee proccss,); also to amsnd 23th chapter
rcvised statutes. (atlachment of property in
Gores to bo recorded in county clerks offico);
referred to Judiciary commiltee. By Mr. He
bard, all laws to tako efTect on iha 1st of Dec.
after their passage, and it was ordercd to bo
engrossed. Adjourned.

Monday ,1 November 1.
Senate. Bill By Mr. Wooster, relating


